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) monyand
structeil bV hose imrdjrnnTiitv nnon the best oatt is attri- - r

huted by the most experienced breed- - r Ifistlrii nlher coijntHeei
. iTnionll in Nek Yqr
l&bimen'orto the beauty of their form; and ..become h lej-islat- or; where, provisions

they are governed in their selection
stock to brefed from,
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: i no so mneVby.,.1 novthe

towns, tHxes are fevrvhere-I-1eiare noi.
size as by the smairnes ot trie j ;ings aris5ng from theowi kvation of

bone, and tbe beauty and symmetry ojje pan of the peope,po K:telJic?y
the . form.-;- ' It Jfi , much;(t ) b;regret-,- i runtovethc '.other.prt. anl Ijyreihe

that thi valuable anvmatr which ; 'peonle fasl had iusr seen tlvsm im Boon)
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ima so ion? rrm oeing Known nmuns;
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pur-writer- s! upon, farm stocky appear, and
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The reytvaK.m rtttterent rjeenons l27ltTnfcTare greater thnn ever I haveMci'O
special - Vnoutry into" trie nanre of tPps
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for'nothtnfir i iwhere; each 4wan ! ft
chnracter, without reea-- d tobis sect can

me
;iutioituie state; tne,samf

tors the State of Matee. This may
- uffice for the'se .snbtectsr-S'v- .

" Many places of worship m America,
among different denomioatmns iVOO

itieu siccuics is . wiiiv'i, ..iiuwctcii " V
painiecl, loik nearly as well s stone.

--Amon the rresby teriansjand ongfega .

tiohaiists tue ve ,tryor session ousev is
a: separate, 25c sometimes a distinct b.u jid- -

ing; the small vestries, as in Eiiglajd,
bpeinnginto the chapt 1, where the :.mi?
nister cati retire; and see ''his frienlS-an- d

deaco.nfWe very rare m the-s-i

ministerK -- t ' ce into ihe pusp'trjaoa

s f lhe inj. rn the win- -
t a paiT6f cais in a'b is reatly fbr

jlhrm to set his feet upon. The servi es

.7-.,-v- a

j revjvalsv anclifindthat hr:;gTr 7 ;
fp irtirtothoselj'i commence ja f'M--- r

ous profession under 7t!iese Htfesrtons--- i ; j

vrOM THe'aMRRICAN FARMED. ; .

FAKM STOCK.' ; .

turI Society of'Pendlf ton, S. CWmr ,
beap, VdtnuJR 12, 1818. v

Farm Stock, beg leave fw t Keport : j

That thU subject embraces. a very
- rtant branch vnf huhanury ann

Tral eomv, arVtf ivnextehvv?U.
! en taken in all iis reatronR, n.usV.Vjudice.

L ,.bviis t 1! whM.hate paid the.
.t.tv attention t aJriirourat,

Yonr committee; believinsr that
ontv intended' Ky te society v.

li .. tpv should lav" befhre it uch
ird" iibservatioiis a vere xalfu- - ,)

I LA -

U.t. ta sl ew the preference of one; t

e of the same genn9 ol monies- -

if animals over another, so far as t

it rrpecte the" operations ol hus-- '

v.rtfrv. or the omf'Tts ami profits of

tl Si iv.frwill rorfiiie their! oberva-ti(- w

cr.sidered iif ih.ev in ucU .'" are
and endeavor to snew

vi v ihe.farmi should turnis atten-a- :'

. tt. r?i8in and usiHsr one kind
tl an another. Tlte breeds. of

I. ft WH not 'being- - so.' distinct in this

cult to" de-cri- he the rcv mogt valua-- .
lie to the farmer as best suited to the.

isinrss of ajrrit ulture. In . some of
.i.- - .M.il . ctntrs: tlie larsre

.

dray breed
irr - j .l

n l '..! ami'--. in hVaStern
,11 a mnicile .l'WhUfer.l. 'on . cdBtit.f

)l oi rrnMina so 'nJnil. f,-- l, W .:

bralW ii emlure much. more fa- -
i ,v- -r. vnrL-- in inpk

ao'e tiiee. "lour coiniiuie .are i t.

contipue, till deatn to atVm jt.docnqe
of Jt)iitine influence - Chm,;T:m'mi8soVsr ffr:-too-

begin id be more' and rtjpre , .
7' ' ;

andl the 7cluty of the, churcfi :tM.efiti.fy V
HhemCas aninteeral pan of i fnsHulIph'sV.T:' ;,

bfgirisifo bei9re'"VF.Pralkf. ft$ i.l.c-;-,,

'jWowiledeedT-'j- this bTRhlf.TaVfire!-- . cjMi- n-

fylu iVVhat a cheering simijft was n see
on the 9th ot last i.ontn. coach inafap .

ton loaos or ' missionHnesf c'vTT niw .:

commands a reaov sale, xsui ir

the: wilderness - and the solit irv ijlace : ; ;
sbaijlbe glad" for them. Awl bo 4 still .

loojre astonishing that these I(lia'oiild
bltede:willi;hg"'io-Jdevbte:- fjie''io::i-- ,': :K

tlon of their chtldreiall the -- repaid y
hem 6y annual mstalmemsf fjl by '

th4 government o 'Tie United Stiej 7

V Blessed be God J 'the.'-4ppe- rarijse. in Vf.-au- '

Chrirtian countries inrlictej th:f rwe '

a sung, scarcely; exists ; and that sing- -t

gr in manj; cass,; was Jirofanr'lytbanrMror--a for the"drift, mire patient, e-- !; rj .Ie8.rable.that every one.y. ho
--. ....... -uinqe ; "M'2.I.D,ciblrrrt.lnrln(tincb more ; ft lo l..m, an.l suKaWe to hir local

labnr.V.lt as mud. ork in the same situation. Some rears ago,'-
-

time, ami will;
,

not be more,, thao one.
thnuSht .hat oo of -- the kind,

if nrtirli of the first nnnor- -
riif Tto arnantp. fripv win inn cai r - . - . ,

areTitnidlv: issinefiihto7a?newrordrr of
thitts.-- Indeed, all : the crrea:" even ts ofT
ou r own times seem but the jhafbinrs of
H ts

St-- appearance, who is the deli of
alt nations i:v

Mi

U ELIOIOUS TRACTS FOR SALE

tiint n, that, if horses are tt'onht the . use oMong lorage, nicn toe nencacyi
i-- proper unln'iil uVii a farm, for of the horse wilfreject, and will bear

t ivion, --the plough., and .the cart ' the heat full as Veil, perhaps better.
llw.V uhi s: ring itroni tl.e c.nitnon'Be'sides all this, they are able to work
bn-id- , ai d i at taking a little of the' 'sooner, and 're only in their prime
bln -- Wrse; are the nest. calculated tojJ when the horse has become an usejess
irtirnr jAVih-- ? service ofMhe farmw '(Vpenre by, a'se. ; From the smallRess
h.r-- e. ujfh theure&test iase and of thetr footj thiy iuynt answer m

'.'I. .
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IIIE'-siicriber- has, s.t7ir5Cei. jft4l .;
"-V

jftl.' Audover7aandsome!iH 'v

Reiigiousrrracls whiclt :.;HejfRsfef"de V' '''
V

of the .obiectionV applicable taeithfrj jin
is certainly at 'ereat oVsideratum in cli

Jn the optniofri-o- f your
commit! the mole U better calcula
ted to answer the general purpose of. m4k

theTarm than either the hor.e or the,
ox. aR Uni?n? the ffooH properties of ers
each with but few of the-Jba- d. ,Noth- -

hut ignorance and prejudice could of
have kept the value of this useful am- - the

of
td

acknowjedge themselves to be
of them as a beast of th plou
ticularly as their great value
long knNwn in the south of Europe'.' A- - a

frica. Asia, antV South America. ; in
inin - .pam, tne sinrn,.irijni which iumt.
descend, is as much attended o,tin
poiot ol pedigree, asttie nnest norses
1n FnglarM there, a pair of goon
mules will cost twice as much as a
pair, of good horses, and in S. America,
a mule is considered worth' many, hor-

ses, and in oine parts of Our own
state, one ffcodirnule is valued equal
to two. plough horses These facts are
stated, to shew that we are not singii- -

fnr in thinkino' highly 'of mules. and
for this preference-i- t is thought 'there j

are realms suPrientto convince. eve-
ry ralculatinir mind. The mule is more :

i

easily raiisedUhan'the horse, more a- - n
1.1 v k t.iL.... KntKAnf i.ollv

more inarnmr nm 10 i- -

in
the

a
j of
!

J
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Well as the lre m deeptmrv roans,
but from the excellence of the hoof. I

WHpv will never reoune to be Shod;
except upon long journies over rocky a

roads. . "7 lour
.Thai most useful and neglected am- -

mal the cow, has engaged the attention
Wot jour cuHiiiii'irr, an" bj - f

lieved. unii the h hole", the 'most im ;

purtant stik for the,' farmer, ttdich Isret
.O

miirfit hp .iid nn tliis subiect. litlt it
thought. up necessary upon fhe present
occasion. to sav more than to express a

an opinion.' as to the kind whch is the i

best for this! country, and the reasons
for that opinion. J.hat the stock wmcn
is minlel jwith what is here called
the English breed, and in Kn-U- nd the
short-horne- d or .Dutch --breetl, is better
'than te common stock of the cnunfry,
it is --believed no one can tiouDt, vno

.conf ai thA oatt fihiiw of thisp - - -waf irf'rinni y- -r

societv. in Septembeitlasf,or who has,
at all, attended to the improvement of
this animal. TThere. several calves
were )eu,Dt,1- - a,, ' wnicn, excepi
one, , partook in different degrees ot
this foreign; breed of cattle. j 1 he one '
exhibited of the common Dreedi; was
certainly very large, and did great
creidit to its owner, and , at the same
time no one present could think that

was at all comparable to a;ny one of or
rue Olivers., i ni was uuim uivc a

ihe opportunity of judging frm expe- -
1.. JU: . ..I.:. fhinL- - tliomrie.nce, u.niMi.I3 sui.jrvi, i.....

not more ilrtT.cidt to jtt-e- p ; but on the
' ronfrarv. think that thev will look
better, grow much larger, and take fat
mucl sooner 'upon the same pasture.
This observation relates.W enclosed
pastures, and they would not be under-
stood to say, that this breeft "of cattle
requires no more fowl thn the -- com

V but. on the contrary, thet be- -

n

of cattle is thought more tender than
otherWin England, yet fromits Mtpe- -

rior excellence if nas pfen inrrrasru t
in most parts; of that : country , Not-vithsfanVli- ng

cxiws of this! race give !

omch moremilk than thow of thecom-n- l I

o n ';y et tun ch 6t th eir xeel 1 ice does j

not atise'' frm tnis circumstan j i

thev can only f iVltl in proportion to

thefiod whitli ihey consume. 7 Their
hupei iori'y arises almost entirelyjrcttr
their &ize, the smallness of their. bode

Societies and benevofehf Inrti vldjiajspn''
;n to purchase fitpii r
'can be supplied atr the , Northern priceis
viia. a mill for each page (one cent 4 r 10,.

ges.) ir, a -- :

Also tor sale, rdty lUoptes ot rtoessor
Stuarts Letters to the . Rev. Mr. Chiu-- v 1

and a few' fnnie of Dr. iCOod'ft S"- r - :: iLetters addressed to nttarUn, ! . j i
7 ' - W.M; SH AW'egent fr. rhfe y 5

v
' Andtvver Tract S ciety in N. Cafolinay

V N7: 9. V7- - 7; 7' :
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RAN AWAY,
Negro Man HRRY. HeMY well known on the Staeej Road I

trom vvarrenton iq.k.iic gn, nvuig rre'
iqnentlv travelled with me and twtle thii '

Spring drove a waggon ajo It Sr'to two
grey horses in it; ; He eludes saSpc'o,, by '.

contributes more,-1arsely-- to the:com - I-

fortabl subsistence of ntan than ny

shelter, and with no better allow- - H

ance than straw: or husks. It the .t

farmer, instead of "keeping i up v a
large stock of Jmpovenshed cattle
which tend to impVvf rish- - himi and
vhich can 'yield nothing to his com j

furt or his profit, would keep fewerf
which would enable him. to keep them
better. he would, fop. all his additional "

kindness and attention, receive am pie . ;

matttwna in o IK vuritftv flf d pi 1 f I nus '

beef, milk; butter and cheese. L .
However valuable and important a

small stock of sheep must be to every
farmer, for food and clothing yet an
extensive flock is pot so yaluame as
Boiuc iuinci iiouiiii i v. o iiiivi .

pase is in great demand, and

keeps V

osel

tancelin this country, and many men
our-countr- were merino mau. put
bubble has burstctl, & many have

"learned, by experience, this was
delusion, and now know, that a flock
sheep largerthan is necessary for I

domestic consumption, is a useless-- !

expense. Buthis delusion of; the lay j

has been of great importance to the
country, in causing much more atten- -

tion to be bestowed upon this valuable
domestic animal. " It is believed that

mixture of the merino blood improves
'native sheep both in the carcase

fleece. All crosses of this breed, make
the stock retain its wool much better.

e know but little: of other breeds in
' mm

this country; but perhaps if we could
the Bakewell or Dishlv breed,

' - " !

which is so remarkable tor its size anaJJ,

inclination to take fat, it would make
valuaoie-axquisiuu- ii 10 our iaim

stncir.

A VIEW OF THIS COUNTRY,
By a Foreigner.- -

he Following letter, from Mr. Wm. Ward,
who recently vonled in the Uoded Mates,

vfull of ardor and enthHsiasm,"to establish I

thristian seminaries of learningSn Ilindos-- ,
tan, may be perused, with interest .on ac-

count of its local allusions. " The- - fchari ta
ble spirit which it breathes, and the libe-- 7

rality of the national opinions of Mr? Ward,
will' conciliate - those who 'may disagree
with him inprnntof faith.

Tt) the Rev. George Barclay. Kilwifi"
7 1 '

. ning, Scotland 7 f

l LCJJDON. APRIL 24, 1S21., .

" My dear Brother : I went to A meri-c-a

to be edified by its religious character
and institutions,, and not as' an economist

noliticfan : you will not expect, there- -'

fore, any thing which hai relation to these j

subjects. .Yet I may observe, once for ;

all, that "the roads; the culture, the style:,
of buildiOK in general, the vehicles; the
extent ' of every kind' of improvement
these come short of the same tilings in
England; And who ought to wonder at
thi When the age of the two countries is
considered ? The winters in America are
long and severe and the summers hot
Qn tlie sea i board t he yjariablenessjpf the
ciimate Is very great, ;and pulmonary ca
ses are very, numerous. and , fatal. .Yet;
still it remains true, that most of tlie de-

ficiencies and faults of America are the
deficiencies and faults of youth! After
visitingihe states of New .York. Connec-- .
tiqutj Massachusetts New --Hampshire,
Maine,lew --Jersey, Pennsylvania, --Ma

land,1 &c. and the cities of New - York,
Boston'Philadelphia, and Baltimore, I
was quite-amaze- d at the progress of so-

ciety in the United;J5tates : these towns,
theae. colleges, .these

"

Courts of justice,
hese scientific and benevolent instil utionx,

the i extent of "country . cultivated, these
state governments, this army, this navy,
this powerfurgtperal government ! Why,
my dear brother, whtn 1 considered that
he oth't r day; this "w holeIcontinerit was a

forest, beexelusve abode; of half naked
lavages and wild beasts, 7all this scenery
rtppeuiei betore me absolutely as the et-te- ct

of .eociautiRent. 1 may .? ht re give
you impressions made on my7 mind in

riViunand- - v.i(h tie" least expense.
! , owner. Rot "those which, are

,i, hpvf.n.1 uJtfttare
i;ctp-a- rv fr itvu-- e. should, at any

( n-sst- d with fhc bet-lblno- d in

vc maMrW
1 such will not cost

t. ie, ii! the faiing, than'the coarsest,
UI i: will coO'ttiai.tl ; a muco , grrairj t

r,;. f..r ti. w.iHdloivr' idea sure carri-- :
ajt-- a i d if aj.y partlcular breed of trr 1 .1,-- .. . It .Uriftofl su.
rrriutiiv. 'it, the. "souuiern-Mair- for
vi r il rr.nvTtTliruT. acilTiir oi
Btu ' g'l.ru i that w hich has.destend- -

& liTti. the (ienius stock, hiih'lias
fn iv its make aud qualities, become
alii-o- t a dlinctrace. vv ,

,it ! as ions been a question, bo we- -
,eV, wi elherjhe ho'rseorthe ox should ,;

tr j reierrri: as a bft d the 'plough.'"
h i as been ured in favour xf the tx
L . . .: . ii i It.. .
T.t:ti iff viascapaoie in oearm j;ici
fatuc, Ha'ertuallv dorilejived nar- -
1 I Ion as the horse, subsisted upon
Itss exp nsive fAil7 r,d jilninst eh- -j

trirlv v. itiiout gram. and in the end
vs.. loi.vr ribl Into the m osf delicious
foud for '.man,: and 'afforded Valuable
im tcrials fur .his comfort and conve-liieti- e.

Thet if In accidett he be-

ta n v lame or blind, till he would de-rtuia- tc

buflittlr n ? uilue: where- -

He v i al)out 45 years old, ; stout and well t
;

mde, very likely and quite a genteel seti-'- .;

!UUItr HUH iwi ilia bviuu , iiaa.;nni:i liar--
riediment in his'speech. '

He is hankerintr V i'

about Dr. Verrel's in Franklin. TexpeCt
no! attention will be,paido any Lexers or ::.

Idoned to the chor, as thoogn pruise, at
7

any rate, tnight be done bv, proxy ; or, as
though tnej vje,cvoi me vnnsiian wn --

ship was partial jto fcuch and siiclvtMnes
which the congregation couianot acquire,
low any 'person can blame , cathedral

worship as popish, and admire these exf
hibitions in the front gallery, I kn.iw not.
Notes entreating the prai ers of the con-

gregation for the sick, 8cc.T areih 7mary
nieces. &ent un into the pulpit : I and, di
rected by these notes; the ministers visit
the sick during the week.' The reading
of the Holy Scriptures does not common-

ly, 1 regret to say. it, niafce a part, of the
sanctuary. DocLor...Wata ' .nerall-stip-

piies'the forms of pvaisio the American
people; I have seen selections, the great
er part, however, the com positions ot
Watts, by Dr. D wight jfD i. Livingston,
Dr. Worcester, and Mr. WincheiL A'-meri- can

editions of Dr. Hippon's selection
are not uncommon. The readings! their
fiermons prevails I apprehend, to, a con-

siderable degree among the Congregati-
onal Ministers, if not among others also.

rhe servicts are, in many ptccs, . In
. eveninc at least, witha dox--

ologv, the .congregation standing, oiacxs
are members of the churchesof the whites

... 'i . T
" o Kt o '

! t li rhand sic cown iu uic "'jr
wliites wherever; I travelled. TS j,
X V Elders, as the scripturenamepf mi
meters, is much used in some parts. Black I

rlnsikft. are eenerallv worn by the minis--

ters in the New-Engla- nd States ; and I
saw several mmisters wearing pig-tail- s,;

The number of relig:oUs instituitons in
America exceeds, if possible, those of n- -
gland, oihie, missionary, i rau,
Sunday School Societies, are very nume-

rous. The American "Bible Society is a
noble institution, doing' great g.xL The j r

Orphan As lum at New Yorfc has been f

favored with slich remarkalde instances
'.'

of the Divine cate, as to remind one very f

strongly of the institution of. Professor .

Frank, in Germany. The Deaf & Dumb I
Asylum, at Hartford, Connecticut, under
the care of the Rev. Dr. Gallaude:, pios-pe- rs

exceedingly. C I sjpent some huu rs at
the Asylum, enjoying a flow of, feelings so
sacred and so refined, that It can never
lose the recollections of this visit. Regu-

lar prayer meetings confined, to females,
held at eacli other's houses, are - Very
common

v
in AmecaliVfr7i;-::i,:- -

''

But there are some institutions exist-
ing in America, which t' have pot heard
of in other countries At Bostonv and in
other placed, misskthary for the town
and neighborhood' is maintained and em
ployed ; his wot k h carry jthe gospel
to the, poor ; to1 preach; in celbirs, 4n gar-
rets, iad amoiigst thiiswb:pr by;their;po:
veny, or their peculiar circumstances, or
their disinclmationrJareVeJccl
the public means ot grace. 1 met two or
three of these interesting missionaries. --

Societies of ladies exist fur assisting poor
Christian students by purchasing cloth
and making ttitm cldtnptnejre larjiea
aro united V work together one 4ay in a
week, fortnight or, month! , : devoting Xhe
produce of ; their seiwingiJcc. to some good
ibjfect. - One of :. the jjartyp reads far7tfae
edificijionthVrestj Societies o girls;

nd parate7onea"for
the have mtetings," aud devote a quar

leer, sac half, for as wholer;dollarf a yeay
tcn io soipe, riiat'fif.2 tu
ciiurcu'luoderAtie care: , jbfjtie, Ryi vir
i1 iVson of --Portland, a number of married
tcmales hayessociated, untfeV a sbtemni t

itgagemept, that tue survivors; wm, as
uUch aV liossibt seek ine spimual good

of- thp childrix trom w'noai tny;' mctner

Pass he may pave witn nim. i l will give' ,' '9: ftOv --v nr V ri w en l y 'PUULAKh to anv nerson'
who who may lodge him; m iHili iid let 7

Irnrtw it.- -' All nersoOH are ftrrtvrml '
. -

harboring him-a- nd masters of iressel
.irqio iiim bwhj i v : ?j ; 5

it 3;- - ;PHH R LUd AS
Brans vrtck C..tt. Vifg. Oct. 4.7

' j A ; jrROCLAxVl ATIOK:
QxVE HUNDRBD pOLLARS HOWARD.

VrtlKREAS it has beep reprrsepted, to x y

ciieuin-p-it

i
U aT - .

to appearance, a ii tney are nwi inurr
tender or difficult to keep than the
common breed, they must be better.
.Those of the committee who have had

jv v -- me; by aoelTVannoy, Jailerjoiir the ,

County of sVViikes, that certain; U RKlNF.
CAULEY, whov stands ..cliJed with , the s -

crimf-f-imirdi,con)mitt- el upon life, body --

ofone Jefcu lSafais, fnadeVik'e'cpe,boiiiHbe ,

Tjad)f the County xon -- the: nighi of tho: ; ,

33d of Septrmber lastii 74 if I 7.-- : ' " '7

.

as t l.e horse, -- under. the ?ame
.. ....i.i t--v u.'.rkP i ixn useless.far:re, U t; u 1 1I

1
. . -

To this it isiinsnered. flh:t althmin
the horse"" is a ntore'; delicate and ex-- ;

'

r.fW.r. flnimal. whose' carcase is
inoi t he int.re tlian i om- -

ei.sates forfhese1tuatii?es; by the ex- -,

. . r . I
t dd ion with whicli- - he perioi ns nis

vorkthervbY er.ablnig the
'

farmer to ;

save mrtth im, bvdoing sb' much
n.hre in the .same space, , ami " iiDe is
nioney." Although i thie ox noes . nui
requife so tnucli :rain as iheJiorse.j
Jim he demands a. greaterv quantity of j

privender or, long forage, and as he is
certainly less capable ot bearing heat .

man the horse, it seems that he is on
A y suited to an 'elevated & cool coun-- 1

47 fow,;::tberetbre, .lo.tbe end; 1 tfiatlie, Ab
sata Larcio usney may oe prougiii w ju- - ,

tice; the Above Reward trill beg.iveo lb any .
'

person or persons who wlU apprehend and ; v--
7,

'

confine the Said fugitive iif any Jail in this ; jfl- -.

State, so jhat he may be bjroughtto pustice. 7

And I do'robreoyer hereby r errjain; aid com ; i 0n
mand, all omc rt cnul and military wi-tu- n i aJ.

Tieve that cattle of all kinds t equire the
W. vhich'atTords g.iod iialturaLe:a!d ' quantity of-thei-

r, food to be in propor-adovs;'a- nd

therefore' the ox can, tion to their size. Although this breed w
7 , .7

in is aiaic, iu use ineir urs ciiucuf map
prehendhc said Carley and bring him to jus

I -- Carley is represented to be atout man, of
a dark complexion, 5 feet 10 inches high, and
about "30 veairi of aeer'il- :!t . --jy. '

.i

in testimony, whereof,' l have Caused, the
great Seal of the Sute ta' be '

bere-(-U

S.) unwfhxtd airt signed te stma
i :?.'Myx .the Cty RalegtC oolilje. 7ib

i dtyof KoyeaaberJ A ; tl ; .

J . KRANlU!i.
By the GovernorV- -' .' V'l .i'--

55--- i 7 ;VVm II. tlAri)ii r. ptc'y.

Of eyery description - neatly ttecuici.
Aiuuui&ee

,

worked to grat advantagein an
country gras? and hay must be first
tended to. For these reasors, where
the ox vas founrrly thecomnii.n beast
tl the plough, the horse vial alioost
unierally substituted To find ati
JT,iial uniting .most of the goUl : qua-litie- s

of pie horse and ox, wiihput lew

f t') reference 'to the Stud Hook", d will
Pr- -: Ul : .t mp4;rtetl hoiehicfc l.asgi
m a narie io tins stock of horses, Was

1 us, wsdrat Janus, as ii commonly supposed, j -

. .
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